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I. PURPQSE 

The purpose of thts Process control Program <PCP> ts to Insure that 

the Radwaste Syste• ts used as applfcable to process all low level 

rad,oact1ve wet wastes so11d1f1ed or dewatered at Quad-Ctt,es Nuclear 

Power Station. The Process Control Program shall contain the current 

formulas. sa~p11ng, analyses. test. and deter•,nat1ons to be made to 

ensure that process1ng and packag1ng of solid rad1oactlve waste based on 

demonstrated processtng of actual or simulated wet so11d wastes will be 

accomp11shed 1n such a way as to assure COllpltance wtth 10 CFR Parts 20~ 

61, and 71, State regulat1ons, burtal ground requ1rements, and other 

requirements governing the disposal and shtpptng of soltd radtoact1ve 
~~---

waste. If the flt:ov.lslons-of_tbJJ PrQc~_s_s-Contro-1-progralnire not'\ 
----------~-· \ 

/s-aflsfled the stat1on wt 11 suspend sh1pments of the defect1ve1y proc,essed 

or defect1 vely pack.aged wast~_~,./~l'trrrprQ9raiiiCOversthe~1.n-pl a.o_t_ ce~nt, 
,/ 

/ 

vendor cement--;-vt!ndor--dewater1ng and vendor encapsulating systems. Net 

wastes at Quad-C1t,es Statton consist of f11ter ined1a Cpowdered res1n and 

f1ber>, bead res1n, sump sludges. tank residues, and higher activity 

cartridge f11ters. Hhen expended. these wastes are transferred to vartous 

storage tanks or storage conta1ners and 1n some cases these wastes are 

transferred directly 1nto a burtal container for process•ng. Vendor 

processing of the waste ts normally done w1th the waste contatner 1n 

etther a transportat1on cask or a process sh1eld wh1ch offers the 

advantage of reduced rad,atfon exposure to personnel tnvolved tn 

perfor~1ng the necessary package handling operations. In some cases where 

rad1at1on eKposure wou1d be m,n1mal. processing of the waste is done with 

the contatner placed on an unshtelded flatbed trailer. 
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II. IN-PLANT CEMENT SOLID HASTE S\'SIEM 

• 
01530/02292 

<In-plant cement solid waste system 1s 1,mtted to use for Clas1 A 

unstable waste forms only> 

The restn s1urry ts transferred to one of two centrtfoges for 

dewater1ng. The centrifuges have a capacity of ZS gpm. The so11ds 

are separated from the water and drop 'nto a hopper associated w1th 

each centrifuge. The water ts routed back to a storage tank. 

Each hopper has a 40 cubic fex>t capacity. At the bottom of the 

hopper there 1s a hopper dtscharge valve. This ts a remotely 

operated, a1r operated, fatl closed valve. Connected to the hopper 

d1scharge valve 1s the sludge chute and the drum feed valve. The 

sludge chute ts 8 Inches '" d1ameter and 6 feet 5 1nches long, w1th a 

capac1ty of 2.2 cub'c feet. The drum feed valve 1s also remotely 

operated. atr operated. and fatl-closed. The hopper dtscharge valve 

and the dru• feed valve are 1nterlocked to prevent both valves frOtl 

betng open stmultaneOllsly. 

Ce111ent ts addelt·to··a··drllll frc1r·the cement stlo. "The ce111nt stlo 

has a capac1ty of 620 cubic feet.· Cement 1s fed through a rotary 

feeder do~n a transfer tube through the mf xer head. tnto the drum. 

The mixer goes ,nto the drum and forms a seal to prevent d1spers1on 

of cement dust or sptllage dur,ng •1~1ng. The mtKer has two speeds, 

100 rpm and 200 rpm, that are programmed 1nto the MtK cycle. 

Drums are capped at the load-out conveyor area before loadf ng 

tnto a sh1pp1ng vehicle. A cap 1s set 1n place and a seal rtng ts 

snapped over it. A threa~ed bolt 1s used to tighten the seal r1ng. 

Drum storage consists of three conveyor ltnes, wtth roe11 for 25 

drums on each 11ne. Drums stored on the storage 1tnes are re11e>ved 

and e1ther sh1pped, stored tn storage b1ns located 1n the radwaste 

fact11ty, or stored tn the Inter1• Radwaste Storage factl,ty. 
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Qperat1on of the In-PJaot Cement Sgltd Haste Sxit1111 

In order to Insure solld1f1cation of spent res1ns ~tth no free 

water. tests were conducted at Quad-Ctt1es Station us1ng unspent 

res,n. Fresh res1ns were m1xed up tn the proport1ons that would be 

expected to be normal1y processed. These restns were then put tnto a 

drum and the drum was processed through the cemen.t system. The dru11 

was capped as normal and allowed to set 1n storage for 24 hours. 

After 24 hours. the drum was cut Qpen lengthwise and 1nspected. The 

results of the 1nspect1on resulted 1n a change of the proportions cf 

water and cement unttl the final product was solfd and free of 

water. A serfes of drums were processed us1ng spent res,ns, and the 

drums were vtsually tnspected for no free water prtor to shtpptng. 

No free water was observed. Based on these tests, spec1f'c station 

procedures were wr1tten to assure that soltdtfted barrels produced by 

the 1n~plant cement system fall w1thln the test results. S1nce all 

of the barrels made on the In-plant system are c1ass1fted as Class A 

unstable, per 10 CFR 61, no addttlonal testtng outside of the tntttal 

station tests ara required. 

The general procedure that ls followed. to process spent restns 

ts descrtbed below. Spec1f1c plant opera.t1ng procedures are fol lowed 

by the opera tor. 

1 • The empty drum h cov.ered with a p 1 as t, c bag and taped In p 1 ace 

to prevent eKternal contam1natton. 

z. A half of a b~g of dry cement Is added to the.empty drum. 

J. The empty drums are loaded on a conveyor. 

4. One empty drum from the conveyor 1s loaded on a transfer cart 

<remote operat,on>. 

5. The transfer cart ts advanced to the selected hopper stat,on 

<remote operation>. 
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The dru~ ts filled wtth res1ns to a prescribed level <remote 

operat1on>. The restn ts transferred frOll the hopper to the 

drum through the sludge chute. The d1scharge valve on the 

sludge chute 1s a manually operated re1110te valve. The operator 

vtews the drum through a •trror and f111s the drum to between· 

the f1rst and second roll hoop fr011 the top of the druM. 

Although this method or adding res1n to the drum ts not prectse, 

1t can be controlled to a h'gh degree. If an operator 

determtnes that the quanttty of res1ns var1es from the 

prescribed level, he can compensate wtth water and/or cement. 

7. Hater 1s added <remote operation>. Normally 16-20 gallons of 

water are added to each drum. This amount can be varied tf 

necessary for complete soltd'f,catton. The amount of water 

raqu1red ,s selected, and a flow Integrator g1ves the tnlet 

valve a closed stgnal when that amount ts deltvered. 

8. The drum 1s transferred to the m1x1ng statton <remote 

operatton>. 

g. The ce11ent tTllef" ff set.' .. 

lO. The M,xer cycle <remote operation> ,s started. The mtxer lowers 

tnto the drum and forms a tight seal. The mfxer will begin to 

rotate at slow speed. The air s11de blower and dust collector 

are started. The cement feeder and v1brators start and cement 

ts metered to the drum. The m1xer 1ncreases to fast speed. The 

cement feeder stops and the air sl,de blower and dust collector 

stop. Hhen the mtxer completes the cycle, the RPM meter w111 

start to decrease. At th's point. the mlKer control sw1tch ts 

110ved from AUTO to FAST and the •txer ts 9tven an additional 5 

mtnutes on fast speed. The switch 1s then returned to AUTO, and 

the m1xer cycle ts complete. 
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~ 11. The drum 1s transferred to the ,nspectton statton <remote 

~ operat1on>. 
fl>. ~'j 

~:~~ 12. The mtxad drum contact radtat1on read1ng are logged and the 
/!..~ ""<~-} 
~ contents of the drum are observed. If tt ts determ1ned that 
~~ It. .· ,~ 

g:;<~ more cement ts requtred, the drum ts returned to the mtxer and 

/!:::::_~~ additional ce111ent ts added. Hhen the mtx ts satisfactory. the 
~ 
~ dru• ts transferred to the drum storage lines. 

~~-=--~ 

''~ c. Ver1f1catton Qf In-eJant cement System S01 ld1flcatton 

• 
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Each solid1fted drum ts ver1f1ed to be votd of free water prtor 

to sh1pp1ng or storage. The drum 1s transferred from the storage 

lines to the load-out conveyor. ·At thh potnt. each drum Is visually· 

inspected to ver1fy 1t 1s void of free water and the contents 

~o11dtfted. The protecttve plasttc bag ts removed, and the drum 1s 

capped. The drum ts then surveyed for smearable contamtnatton and · 

dose rate. The dru~ 1s then loaded tnto the sh,pp,ng vehtcle or 

placed 1n storage. 

If a drum ts found to contain free water, dry ce111ent wtll be 

added to so11dtfy the fr.a-. .water or~ the drum wtll .be.,..recycl.ed. .ttir.ough , .... ,, 

the mtxtng 11ne as requ1red. The drum will not be shtpped w1th more 

than 0.5 percent freestand,ng water • 

-5-
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VENQOR SlJ~PLIED SOLIDIEICATJOH SXSI~ t~fflt\j} n~;~FE~~j%~~!P~[.)n ~~\~~~l 
~ ~n'~ Ufi'atrQJJtiMVtl~U OMu@ ~~mi..~ A. Desert pUon · · . 

Contractor so11dlftcat'on services are ut11,zed at the Stat1on 

for wastes wh1ch are required to be class1f1ed as stable waste per 10 

CFR 61 and/or burtal site licenses. Addttlonally, tn certain 

circumstances, contractor services may also be used to process wastes 

which are not requtred to be stable per 10CFR6l and/or bur1al stte 

licenses. The contractor rwst have procedures or other support 

documents as necessary to produce a waste form which meets all the 

requ1re11ents of 10CFR61 and appl tcable burf a·1 site crHerfa. A copy 

of the vendor's procedures <which states stat1on ,nterface 

requ,rements>. and other support documents are submttted to an 

on-s1te revtew pr1or to use to assure compatabtl,ty with Stat1on 

S9stems. procedures, and Technical Spec1f1cat1ons. Specific stat1on 

procedures are then developed from this vendor tnformat1on and 

approved pr1or to use. 

Norma,ly, a batching tank 1s uttltted to collect the radwaste to 

be so 1t d 1 f I ed . The tank. can b a f H led from any of the f on owt ng: 

1. Condensate Phase Separators. 

2. Cleanup Phase Separators. 

3. Spent Resin Tanks. 

4. Haste Sludge Tank. 

After the tank Is filled with radwaste. a decant pomp ts used to 

remove water from the top of the settled sludge. Hhen the decant1ng 

operation 1s completed, the tank contains about 1,900 gallons of 

sludge. 

The m1xtnq tank can be operated on rec1rculat1on to allow a tank 

sample to be taken for analysis and sample sol1d1f1catton tests as 

requtred. 
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In certain cases, for example. wastes resulting froin chemical 

deconta~1nat1ons~ the waste Is sent dtrect1y to a ltner tn whtch the 

soltdtf,cat1on wtll take place. In thts case a saMple is taken out 

of the 11ner after It has been properly m1xed prior to adding 

so1td1f1cat1on chemicals. The rectpe for so1,dtf1catton wtll be 

deter•tned based on a successful soltd1ftcat,on demonstratton ustng 

the sample taken from the ltner. 

A temperature mon,tor In the liner ts used to note the maximum 

temperature dur1ng the exotherm. After suff1ctent cooling the liner 

ts prepared for sh1pment or storage. 

B. Operation of the Vendor Soltdtf1cat1on Svstem 

• 
01530/0229Z 

A liner h prepared for use .bi Installing a thermocouple and 

tubing for level ,ndlcation. The ftll head is placed over the ltner 

and locked tn-place. 

The radwaste is added to the 11ner. The mixfng tank, tf used, 

\s ftrst mixed for about 10 minutes. The proper amount of radwaste 

h del hered by a radwaste pump or slurrted frOll portable processtng 

equtpment. --Ha~t~- flow--to-·the--+tner· ·h ·tlk>nHored by a TV camera. The 

radwaste ptpe lines and waste transfer hose to the f111 head are then 

flushed. 

After the radwaste has been put Into the 11ner the process is 

completed by the contractor. The contractor adds cement and 

addtt,ves in accordance w1th the1r approved PCP. After final mtx1ng 

the temperature 1s mon1tored and the maxtmum temperature 1s noted. 

Hhen the so11dtf1ed 11ner has sufficiently cooled, the contractor and 

Statton personnel vtsually inspect the product and ver1fy that it ts 

an acceptable product. The 11ner 1s then covered with a 1,d, 

secured, surveyed and shipped or stored tn the Intertm Radwaste 

. Storage Fac111ty. 

-7-
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• 

. 

Yer1fki±ton of Vendor: Supplhd So]1dtf1cat1on Sut111 
~ 

Vertficat1on of so11d1f1cat1on ftrst 1nvolves saMpltng the 

radwaste pr1or to so11dtf1cat'on tn order to determ1ne the proper 

proporttons of the 1ngred1ents that wtll produce an acceptable 

product. A representattve laboratory sample of waste ts taken. In 

accordance wtth the vendor's PCP program. small,.scaled-down amounts 

of cement and additives are added In the proper quant1t1es. Based on 

an acceptable lab sample sol1d1flcatton, scale-up factors are 

developed for the full scale so11dtflcat1on. The full scale 

solidification w111 not be done unt11 a sat1sfactory lab sample 

so11dtf1catton has been ver1f1ed. 

A v1sua1 tnspectlon of each 1•ner 1s perfor~ed by both the 

vendor and stat,on personnel prtor to lnstall,ng the ltd. The 

visual 1nspect1on further ver1f1es that the product 1s acceptable per 

the contractors PCP. If the visual Inspection does not vertfy 

so11dtftcat1ont the contractor wtll be requtred to provtde th• 

stat1on an acceptable resolution . 

IV. YENOOR SUPPLIED DEHATERIHG SYSTEM 

A. Dgscr1ptlon 

01530/0229Z 

Contractor dewatertng services may be ut,ltzed at the Statton '" 

lhu of so11d1f1catlon for stable waste forms as d1rected by stat1on 

operattng personnel. Addtt1ona11y, 1n certatn ctrcunstances, 

contractor dewater1ng may also be used to process wastes wh1ch are 

not requtred to be stable per 10CFR61 and/or bur1al s1te 11censes. 

The contractor must have procedures or other support documents to 

produce a waste form wh1ch meets all the requtrements of 10CFR61 and 

the applicable burtal stte crlterta. A copy of the vendor's 

-8-
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procedures (whtch states stat1on 1nterface requtrements> and other 

support documents are submttted to an on-stte revtew prior to use to 

assure c011patabtllty with Statton Systems, procedures, and Technical 

Spectf1cat1ons. Spec1f1c station procedures are then developed frOlt 

this vendor 1nformatton and approved prior to use. 

Nor..ally a m1x1ng tank ts utilized to collect the radwaste to be 

dewatered. The tank can be fllled from any of the following: 

1. Condensate Phase Separators 

2. Cleanup Phase Separators 

3. Spent Res1n Tanks 

4. Haste Sludge Tank 

After the tank ts f111ed wtth radwaste, a decant pump h used to 

remove water fr011 the top of the settled sludge. When the decanting 

oper1tton ts completed, the tank contains about 1,900 gallons of 

sludge. 

The m1x1ng tank can be operated on rectrcu1at1on tn order to 

allow a tank sample to be taken for analysis tf required. In certatn 

cases when It h not posstb·h! .. ·or··du1r-abtrto: 'use' ·t1l1rmrxtng· tati[(~ .... · 

for example, wastes resulting from chem,cal decontam1nat1ons. waste 

from spent Res,n tanks. wast& from sump c1ean1ng or waste from 

portable process equ1pment. Thts waste Is sent directly to a H1gh 

Integrity Container CHIC) or steel 11ner. as required. In ~htch the 

dewater1ng w111 take place. 

B. Qp~ratton of the Vendor oewater1ng system 

• 
01530/0Z29Z 

A High Integrity Conta1ner <HIC> or steel liners, as required. 

1s prepared for use by 1nstaT11ng a thermocouple, 1f not already 

ingtalled. and ,nspecttng dewatertng elements and thermocoupJe leads, 

,, tnstalled. The f111 head ,s-placed over the HIC or steel ltner, 

as requtred, and secured tn-p1ace. 

-9-
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• 

The m1K,ng tank, 1f ut111zed, ts ftrst mtxed for approx,mate1y 

10 •inutes. The proper a110unt of radwaste ts daltvered to the HIC or 

steel liner ustng the tnstalled radwaste pUllllJ. portable waste pu!llps 

or with a1r pressure for decontamtnatlon system equtp~ent and 

portable protesstng equ1pment. Haste flow to the HIC 1s monttored by 

a TV camera. The radwaste p1pe ltnes and waste transfer hose used 
... 

for the wast~ transfer to the f111 head are flushed after each 

transfer .. 

After the radwaste has been put tnto the HIC or steel 11ner. the 

balance of the dewater1ng process 1s completed by th contractor. 

The contractor de~aters 1n accordance w1th their approved procedures 

or other support documents until the acceptance cr,ter,a Is met. 

Hhen the process is complete, the contractor and Statton personnel 

verify that each HIC ts an acceptable product and samples are taken 

front the HIC. The HIC ts then covered with a ltd, secured, surveyed 

and sh1pped or stored ,n the Inter1m Radwaste Storage Fac11tty. 

c. ~1r1flcatfon of ~endor SUQllled Oe!titer1og System 

Vertf1cat1on-of· an··accel)tab"le ·dewatered- product. ts -de.Unaated.Jn ·'···· .. 

the contractors procedures. The Acceptance criterta ,s dependent 

upon the type of dewater1ng system used and the 11ater1al dewatered. 

V. VENDOR EHCAPSULATION OF HASTE 

A. Oescr1pt1on 

01530/02.29Z 

Contractor encapsulat1on servtces inay be ut11tzed by the Statton 

for cartridge filters and other wastes which are requ1red to be 

classified as stable waste per 10CFR61 and/or bur1a1 s1te 1,tenses. 

The contractor must have procedures or other support docu111ents as 

necessary to produce a waste form which meets all the requ1rements of 

10CFR61 and the app11cable bur1al s1te cr,ter1a. Vendor procedures 
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~ used to prepare spec1ftc Statl~ procedures wh•ch are subMttted to 
~«::? 

~ an on-site rev1e~ prior to use to assure C011pattbtltty wtth station 

'~ § B. Yendor Encapsulath>n Hdhod 

syste•s procedures and Techntcal Spectftcattons. 

~",-··~~ 

.~ .ti~ ·~-....~ 
~~~ 

A liner ts prepared by the vendor wh,ch ~as a prepoured bottom 

and partial s1des. The Item to be encapsulated 1s placed 1ns1de the 
~ 

Ci;~ .. 

~ 
prepour and the remalntng portion of the Jiner Is f111ed wtth a 

• 

stable formula of cement. 

Nhtn the encapsulat,on has sufficiently cooled, the contractor 

and Station personnel visually Inspect the product and verify that ,t 

Is an acceptable product. The 11ner 1s then covered w1th a lid, 

secured, surveyed and shipped or stored tn the Intertm Radwaste 

Storage Fac111ty. 

C. ver1f1cat1gn of Vendor Encap5u])tton 

To verify encapsulatton. a vtsual 1nspect1on of each l1ner 1s 

performed prtor to lnsta111n9 the 11d. Tht vtsual 1nspect1on 

vertf,es that the product meets to acceptance crf terta of the 

contractors procedures~· If the· .. 11ner .. 11fnot an acceptable···product. 

the vendor wtll be required by the stat,on to prov1de an acceptable 

reso1 ut1on. 

VI. HIGH IHTEGRITY CONTAINER USAGE 

Htgh Integrtty contatnar <HIC 1 s> are used at the Statton for 

packagtng h1gher act1vtty cartridge f11ters and other vartous approved 

waste packaging. The vendor whtch suppltes the HIC must provtde the 

Statton w1th a copy of the Certtflcate of Compliance for the HIC wh1ch 

details spectfic 11m1tat1ons on use of the HIC . 
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• 

VII. HASTE CtASSlflCATIQN 

Station wastes wtll be classtfted as Class A. Class B. or Class c to 

determtne the acceptability for near-surface d1sposal and for the purpose 

of segregation at the d1sposa1 site. The waste class w111 be based on the 

concentration of certain radtonucl,des In the waste as outltned tn 

1 OCFR6 l. 55. 

Radionuclide concentrattons will be determ1ned based on the vo1uine or 

weight of the final waste form as discussed 1n Sect,on C.2 of the Branch 

Technical Posttton Paper on Haste Classtftcation. 

Of the four suggested methods for determ1ning radtonuc11de 

concentration, the one most c0111nOnly used 1s the d1rect measurement of 

lndtvtdual radtonuclides (gamma em,tters> and the use of scal,ng factors 

to determine the rad,onucltde concentration of dtfftcult to measure 

rad1onuc11des (normally non-gamma emttters>. The use of the other 

suggested methods; matertal accountab111ty. classlftcat1on by source or 

gross rad1oattivlty measurements may occur If the sttuat1on best f1ts the 

use of that methodolog_y. 

Approved Stat l<>n ... pr.ot.e.dm:.as .. a.r.e .. used.Jn .. the .. determ1 natJon of ... 

rad,onucltde concentratfon for dtfffcult to measure nucltdes <normally 

non-ganrna emitters> and for the class1ftcatfon of radtoacttve waste for 

near-surface burial. 

VII. SHIPMENT MANIFEST 

Each shlpnent of radtoacttve waste to a licensed land dtsposal 

fac111ty w111 be accompanied by a shipment raantfest as required by 

10CFRZ0.311Cb> and 10CFR20.311<c>. The raanifest wlil contain the nantet 

address, and telephone nu111.ber of the waste generator. The manifest will 

also include the name, address, and telephone number or the name and EPA 

hazardous waste 1dentlftcat1on number of the person transport1ng the waste 

to tha land d,sposal fact11ty. 
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The manifest wf 11 also 1nd,cate to the extent pract1cab1e: a 

phys1ea1 dascrtpt1on of the waste; the volume; rad1onuc11de tdent1ty and 

quantity; the total radtoact1vtty; and the prtnc1pa1 chemical fon1. The 

sol1d,flcat1on agent, tf appl1cab1e, w111 be tdent1f1ed. 

Naste containing more than o.1i che1at1ng agents by wetght wtll be 

Identified and the we1ght percentage of the chelating agent asttmated. 

Haste classtflcatton, Class A. B, or C, will be clearly Indicated on t~e 

man1fest. The total quantity of the rad1onuclfdes H-3, C-14, Tc-99, and 

1-129 wt11 be shown on the man1fest. 

Each inantfest w111 fnclude a certlf,catfon by the waste generator 

that the transported ~ater1a1s are properly classfff ed, descr1bed, 

packaged, marked, and labeled. and are f n proper condltfon for 

transportation accordf ng to the appf tcable regulations of the Department 

of TransPQrtttton and the NRC. A representat1ve of the Statton w11l sfgn 

and date the mantfest. Approved Statton procedures are used for the 

preparatton of bur1a1 s1te rad1oact1ve shtpptng manifests. 

The Statton wtll naa1ntafn a man1fest recordkeepfng and tracktng 

syste• that meets the requirements of 10CFR20.311Cd>. 

IX. AQMINISIRAII~E CQNIRQLS 

A. Tratn1ng 

01530/0229Z 

A trafn1ng program w111 extst to ensure that waste processing 

w111 be performed accordtng to Statton procedures and in ac~ordance 

with the requ1rements of the Statton PCP. An lndtvldua1•s trafnfng 

record w111 be ma1nta1ned for aud1t and 1nspect1on. The processing 

and shtpment of rad1oact1ve material wt11 be perfor•ed by qual,fied 

and tratned personnel. 
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B. Becord Retention 

Records of processtng data. test and analysts results, 

docU111nts. results of tra1ning, ,nspect1ons and aud,ts w111 be 

retained in accordance wtth company qualtty vertf1catton requirements 

for retard ratent,on. Records of rev1ews perfor111ed for changes made 

to the PCP shall be retained for the durat1on of the Untt Operating 

L1cense. 

c. oocumentatlgo Control 

licensee 1n1t1ated changes may be made to the PCP provided that 

the change: 

1. Is documented and records of revtews performed shall be retatned 

for the durat,on of the Unit Operattng ltcense. Thts 

documentatton shall contatn: 

a. Suffic1ent tnformatton to support the change together w1th 

the appropriate analyses or evaluat1ons justifying the 

change<s> and 

b. A deter•tnat,on that the change vtll 

111atnta,n the overaH" conformante·of· the··!ottd1fted··waste ·· · · 

product to ex1st,ng requ,rements of Federal 1 State. or 

other applicable regulattons. 

Changes to the PCP shall becOllle effective after review and 

acceptance by the Ons1te Review Functton and the approval of the 

Plant Manager. Changes to the PCP sha11 be subm1tted to the 

Con1111sston 1n the Semf-Annual Rad1oact1ve Effluent Release Report for 

the pertod 1n whlch the changes were 1111de. 
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Ra.d1oact1ve waste that does not fall w'th1n previous waste 

processing experience wtll be evaluated and. tf nece,sary, ,ncluded 

1n the PCP pr,or to ftna1 process,ng and d1sposa1. 

Quality Control 

Licensee procedures ensure that a vendor processtng radtoact1ve 

waste. for burtal, adhere to the1r procedures and that an acceptable 

product that meats regulatory requirements and burtal site cr1terta 

results. Thts procedure addresses the requtrement to assess the 

1mpact of changes \n a vendor's PCP or the Statton's PCP and requtres 

a lOCFRS0.59 safety evaluation for any changes '" the vendor's PCP. 

E. Major Cllanges to Bad1oactlve Hast1 Treatment Sys~mi 

Ol530/02.Z9Z 

Major changes to the Solld Radioactive Waste Treatinent Systems 

may be made provided: 

1. The change ,s reported 1n the Month1y Operattng Report for the 

per1od 1n whtch the evaluatton was rev1ewed by the On-site 

Review Functton. The d1scuss,on of each change shall conta1n: 

a. A summary of the evaluation that led to the determtnat1on 

that the change could be made tn accordance w,th 10 CFR 

50.59. 

b. Sufftcient detailed informat1on to support the reason for 

the change. 

c. A detailed descr1pt1on of the equipment, components. and 

proce~s tnvolved and the 1nterfaces with other plant 

systems. 

d. An evaluation of the change whtch shows the predicted 

quant1ty of solfd waste that d1ffers from that prev1ously 

predicted tn the ltcense app11cat1on and amendnients. 
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e. A comparison of the predtcted volume of rad1oact1ve solid 

waste to the actual volume for the pertod In whtch the 

changes were made. 

f. An esttmate of the exposure to plant operating personnel as 
-

a result.of the change. 

g. oocumentatton of the fact that the change was reviewed and 

found acceptable by the On-s1te Review Function. 

2. The change shall become effecthe upon rev1ew and acceptance by 

the On-Stte Rev1ew Functton. 
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